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4/19 Milton Street, Elwood, Vic 3184

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Torsten Kasper

0428454181

Carolyn Clarke

0414944933

https://realsearch.com.au/4-19-milton-street-elwood-vic-3184
https://realsearch.com.au/torsten-kasper-real-estate-agent-from-chisholm-and-gamon-elwood
https://realsearch.com.au/carolyn-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-chisholm-and-gamon-elwood


$750,000-$800,000

The luxury of exceptional space (94sqm approx.) and smart modern upgrades make this classic Elwood apartment in

‘Sharon Court’ certainly stand out from the crowd. Situated on the first floor beyond a secure communal entrance, the

light-filled home is a sound, solid and substantial retreat that will appeal to the first home or investor markets who want a

strong foothold in a highly desired suburb.Warm timber flooring and tall crisp white walls make the welcoming first

impression in a generous entrance hall where back-in-trend reeded glass doors open to a large living and dining room.

With a huge picture window, this space opens out to a sunny balcony which provides alfresco space to relax looking out to

the greenery. The oversized kitchen has been recently updated to offer ample storage space alongside quality appliances

all topped with timber benchtops – room here for a breakfast table as well as space for a washing machine make this an

extremely functional space.The palatial main bedroom with built built-in robes is simply massive, able to welcome a king

size bed (or two!) – both it and the oversized second bedroom share the stylish renovated bathroom which boasts a

freestanding bath and separate shower along with a vanity finished to match the chic kitchen aesthetic. A separate WC

and hallway storage are added practicalities, while a heater and fan plus on-site parking space and intercom to the door

are all offered.Midway between the restaurants of Ormond Road and Acland Street, just moments to the Botanical

Gardens, this prime position is also close to trams and an easy walk to Ripponlea station.


